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Your trusted skin care provider in
Seymour 



Compassionate care from experienced, 
 board-certified dermatologists.







Request an appointment



	First Name* 

	Last Name* 

	Date of Birth*

MM slash DD slash YYYY



	Email Address*



	Phone Number*

	Preferred Office LocationPreferred Office Location
Morning



	Message

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

		

Book Additional Family Members




	CAPTCHA

	Email
This field is for validation purposes and should be left unchanged.




 












 *Age Restriction.
For patients scheduling who are under 18 years of age (19 in Alabama) please make sure you have permission from your parent or legal guardian to schedule this appointment.  Your parent or legal guardian must accompany you on your initial visit and on certain subsequent visits to provide appropriate informed consent.








Your trusted dermatologist in Seymour 

At Forefront Dermatology in Seymour, providing compassionate, high-quality care is at the core of our practice. We strive to accomplish this through our patient-centered care philosophy, positive attitudes, and our dedication to patients. We’re committed to becoming your trusted skin care experts, and we’ll work together as a team to help you achieve healthier skin and wellness.

Our office address is 303 South Walnut Street, Seymour IN 47274. You can find us across the street from Schneck Hospital. Our caring staff provides accessible care to individuals in the Seymour, IN community. If you have any questions, please contact us today.














303 South Walnut Street

Seymour, Indiana 47274
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Get directions





	Monday 7:30am - 3:00pm
	Tuesday 7:30am - 3:30pm
	Wednesday 7:30am - 3:30pm
	Thursday 7:30am - 3:00pm
	Friday 7:30am - 3:30pm
	Saturday Closed
	Sunday Closed


*Hours are subject to change, please call to confirm.



















Medical Dermatology

From annual skin exams to skin cancer screenings, our dermatologists and medical staff are experts in treating all skin types and tones, skin cancer, acne, eczema, moles, rashes, fungus, and more.






Learn More













Cosmetic Dermatology

We offer a full range of physician-directed cosmetic skin services and products, including injectable procedures, dermal fillers, laser skin treatments, and more to help you look and feel refreshed and beautiful.






Learn More













Skin Cancer Surgery

Skin cancer is the most common type of cancer. At Forefront Dermatology, we offer skin cancer screenings and a number of treatment options, including Mohs surgery, and more.






Learn More















Meet our team 
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Kevin M. Crawford, MD, FAAD


Board-Certified Dermatologist
Fellow American Society for Mohs Surgery 




View Bio
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Gregory Dougan, PA-C


Certified Physician Assistant 




View Bio
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Taylor Hauersperger, PA-C


Certified Physician Assistant 




View Bio













What our patients have to say






This is a great practice. Friendly staff, prompt appointments, expert medical knowledge, and a willing attitude to problem solve.

Forefront Patient






I am very pleased with the care I have been given at Forefront Dermatology. Everyone that I have met there is very professional and caring.

Forefront Patient






My first appointment was great. Loved the staff and the experience!

Forefront Patient














Why Choose Forefront Dermatology?

At Forefront, we’re dedicated to caring for the health and well-being of each of our patients. If you find yourself asking others or searching online for “The best dermatologist near me,” you can feel confident that we’ll provide the most advanced care possible. Our large network of board-certified dermatologists has the experience and knowledge to treat even the most difficult cases. 

Many of our offices are equipped to handle advanced dermatology needs and are supported by Mohs surgeons, who are experts in the treatment of skin cancers affecting the face, neck, hands, and feet. With our dermatopathology lab, we’re able to carefully examine biopsy results and view the full medical history of each patient. 

ABOUT US >
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Facelift: When Fillers Are No Longer Enough

As the years pass, many individuals may find themselves contemplating ways to rejuvenate their appearance and restore a youthful appearance. Facial aging results in sagging thanks to gravity and volume loss. The oval or round shape of the face in youth becomes more square or rectangular. Dermal fillers are a popular choice for minimizing wrinkles […]

CONTINUE READING >















Committed to providing quality care

When receiving care from our providers and board-certified dermatologist, Dr. Kevin Crawford, in Seymour, you can count on our respectful and compassionate approach. We provide high-quality medical, surgical, and cosmetic procedures and treatments in a supportive and caring environment. Spending time with patients and carefully listening to their concerns so they feel confident in their treatment plan is an important part of how we create positive experiences for our patients.
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Our dermatologist in Seymour can help your achieve healthy skin

Keeping you healthy and helping you improve your overall well-being is at the heart of our services. Board-certified Forefront dermatologist, Dr. Kevin Crawford, and certified physician assistants, Gregory Dougan and Taylor Hauersperger, have the expertise and training needed to effectively diagnose and treat a variety of skin, nail, and hair conditions. Skin cancer, eczema, acne, warts, psoriasis, and rosacea are just a few of the many conditions treated by our knowledgeable providers.

When was your last screening for skin cancer? As part of an early detection strategy, the American Academy of Dermatology advises everyone to schedule a full-body skin cancer exam once a year. This annual exam includes a thorough body scan, which allows your provider to detect any suspicious or abnormal spots on your skin. In addition to this yearly exam, contact a dermatologist in Seymour right away if you notice any persistent skin problems, such as itching, redness, dryness, or discoloration.














Effective skin cancer screening and treatment

According to the Skin Cancer Foundation, more people in the United States are diagnosed with skin cancer than all other types of cancer combined. If you notice any changes in your skin, such as a mole or spot that changes in color or size, contact our office right away to make an appointment. An experienced dermatologist in Seymour can examine your skin for any signs of cancer or precancer. With early detection and treatment, skin cancer is highly curable.

At Forefront Dermatology in Seymour, we offer several treatment options for skin cancer, and we’ll develop an effective treatment plan that’s right for you. Dr. Crawford is a Board-Certified Dermatologist and a fellow of the American Society for Mohs Surgery. This method is well known for its precision and effectiveness in removing basal cell and squamous cell carcinoma. We also provide other skin cancer treatments, including standard excision, scraping and burning, superficial radiation therapy (SRT), photodynamic therapy, and cryotherapy.
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Innovative cosmetic services can help you look your best

At Forefront Dermatology, we believe that there’s more to skin care than following a one-size-fits-all approach. We’re committed to helping our patients receive the precise results they desire. When you see our dermatologist in Seymour, you’ll receive a tailor-made treatment plan designed to help you achieve the look you want.

To ensure that we meet the unique needs of our patients, we specialize in a variety of treatments and procedures. Our Seymour office specializes in brow lifts to reduce wrinkles and fine lines in aging skin. Blue light therapy, better known as photodynamic therapy, can improve the appearance of damaged skin and treat acne, rosacea, and sunspots. We also offer vascular pigmented laser treatment to help reduce sun damage and age-related lesions. If you’d like to treat and eliminate spider and varicose veins, we offer sclerotherapy treatments. We also offer BOTOX® Cosmetic and chemical peel treatments to rejuvenate your skin.













Visit a trusted dermatologist in Seymour at Forefront Dermatology

Whether you’d like to treat an existing skin condition, receive a skin cancer screening, or rejuvenate your skin with a cosmetic treatment, our team is here to help. Our patients choose Forefront Dermatology to receive customized skin care from a group of dedicated experts who are passionate about helping others.

To schedule a consultation with a dermatologist in Seymour, contact us at 812-358-7705. You can also request an appointment online, and a scheduling specialist will get in touch with you promptly to book your appointment. We look forward to helping you improve the health of your skin.








Insurance Accepted
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Dermatology Cosmetic and Medical Treatments


Acne


Actinic Keratosis


Age Spots


Alopecia Areata (Hair Loss)


Athlete’s Foot


Basal Cell Carcinoma


Bed Bugs


Bellafill®


Belotero® for Wrinkles


Benign Skin Lesion Removal


BIOCORNEUM®


Birthmark


Blepharoplasty


Blue Light Therapy


BOTOX® Cosmetic


Botox® for Hyperhidrosis


Botox® for Migraines


Brow Lift


Brow Tinting


Chemical Peel


Clear + Brilliant


Clinical Customized Facial Treatments


CO2 Laser


Collagen PIN Microneedling


Contact Dermatitis


CooLifting


CoolSculpting®


Cryotherapy


Cutera Excel V 1064


Cutera Titan Laser


Cutera® Excel V 532 & 1064


Cutera® Genesis V


Cutera® Laser Genesis for Acne


Cysts


Deep Cleansing Facial


Derma Glow


Dermal Fillers


DermaPen®


Dermaplaning


Dermasweep


Diamond Glow Back Facial


Diamond Glow™


DioLite 532 & VariLite 940


Diolite® Laser


DOT Therapy


Dry Skin


Dysport®


Eczema


Electronic Skin Brachytherapy


European Facial


Excisional Surgery


Exilis


Extractions


Eyelash Tinting


Facelift


Forever Young BBL®


Fotona Laser Treatments


Fraxel Laser


Fraxel® Dual – 1550nm


Fraxel® Dual / 1927


Genesis® Laser


Genital Warts


Gentle Yag


Halo® Laser Treatment


Hemangiomas


Herpes Simplex


Hidradenitis Suppurativa


Hives


Hooding of the Eye (Ptosis)


Hydrafacial®


Hyperhidrosis


Ingrown Nails


IPL® Photofacial


Isotretinoin Acne Treatment


Jessner’s Peel


Jeuveau™?


JUVEDERM®


Kybella®


Laser Hair Removal for Unwanted Hair


Lice


Lichen Planus


Liposculpture


Liposculpture for Hyperhidrosis


Makeup Application


Melanoma


Melasma


Melasma Peel


Microdermabrasion


Microneedling®


Micropeel


miraDry® for hyperhidrosis


Mohs Surgery


Moles


Molluscum Contagiosum


Nail Fungus


NEOCUTIS


Nummular Dermatitis


OmniLux™ Red and Blue Light


Patch Testing


Pediatric Dermatology


Perfect Derma™ Peel


Pharos Excimer Laser


Photodynamic Therapy (PDT)


Pityriasis Rosea


Poison Ivy Rash


PRP for Hair Loss


Psoriasis


Pulse Dye Laser (PDL)


Q-Switched ND YAG Laser


Q-Switched Ruby Laser


RADIESSE®


Rashes


Replenix


Restylane-L®


Restylane®


Restylane® Defyne


Restylane® Lyft


Restylane® Refyne


Restylane® Silk


Ringworm


Rosacea


Scabies


Scar Subcision and Punch Elevation


Sciton® BBL (Broad Band Light)


Sclerotherapy


Scraping and Burning


Sculpsure


Sculptra® for Smile Lines


Seborrheic Dermatitis


Seborrheic Keratosis


Shingles


Silhouette Instalift™


Skin Better Science


Skin Cancer Treatment


SkinTyte™


Squamous Cell Carcinoma


SRA®


Standard Excision


Superficial Radiation Therapy


Tattoo Removal


Threading


Topix


Tumescent Liposuction


UV Phototherapy


Vascular Pigmented Laser


Venus Freeze™


Vertical Vector FaceLift


Visia Analysis®


Vitiligo


Warts


Waxing


Xeomin® for Wrinkle Reduction
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